
FALL OPENING
?OF FINE

FURNITURE,
AND

QUEENSWARE,

A rtock superior to anything we have previously shown, and at prices that nil!

nterest shrewd buyers.

Gold Chairs.
Sothing prettier for vonr Parlor than one of these Chairs. A fine

assortment to select from.

Onyx Stands.
J

Exclusive Styles in these goods, and the price* will please yon

Lamps. ,
n

.
In Brass, Dresden China and Glass. One of these *ill improve

the appearance of any Parlor.

Decorated China,
In all the fine wares, such as Koyal Worcester, Teplet., Doleton

Royal Dresden, Koyal Bonn, Ac., <fcc.

Plain White China.
Nothing more kenutiful for a Present than a piece of this wait,

nicely decorated.

Decorated Dinner Sets.
Many Xew Patterns and a large asaortmont at Popular Prices.

Brass and Iron Beds.
When you want to improve the appearance of your Bed-room boy

one of these Beds.

Kei^oS? 1 D"OK CisEs '

~

siue boakus ' curtains, stoves and t:»vabe

CARPETS.

CAIiriELLI
TEHPLETON,

Butler, - Penn'a.

Our New Fall Stock of Footwear.
Opening this Week

LADIES FINE SHOES.
A more varied assortment of Stylish Footwear can't be found. "Low-

oat Prices" on best qualities and newest styles the rule. Nothing
shoddy, but stylish, well made shoes, from lowest prices to highest

coat ones.

Ladies Fine Shoes, Stylish, Nicely Made, Perfect Styles.

We never advertise cr cfftr a line of shoes that in not just as repre
Bented. We have selected the be<«t line for the money you ever saw iu

Ladies fine button sbces at sl, 1.25, 1.50 and 2.
Hand turns, Goodyear welts, at $2.50 to $3.

In Piccodilla, Taxedo, Opera and Common Sense !aat, bluchers and but to

Ol'Ladies Heavy Shoes "We -A re

The leaders of them all at 85 cents, sl, 1.25 and 1.50.
Bals and button in veal calf, kip, oil grain and 'glove They we
wearers and no wet feet.

Have you Boyß and Girls? Don't fail to get them u pair of Hueckou's
heavy school shoes and keep their feet dry. Stop doctors bills. W«- have
high cut shoes, tap soles, wear resisted, boots for the boys all at the lowest

prices. Girls shoes at 75 cents, sl, and 1 25, boys and youths at sl, 1.25
and 1.50.

MEN'S HEAVY BOOTS AND SHOES, shoes at 75 cents, $1 and
1.25; boots $1 50, 2, 2.50 and 3. Keep low instep boots and can fit any
foot. Box toe boots and shoes.

Mens, boys and youths fine shoes in endless variety, all styb-s, Picco-
dilla, Opera, Globe, ect. at sl, 1.26, 1 50, 2in mens; boys at sl, 1 25, 1 50,
and 2.

Old ladies soft, easy shoes, wide low heels, warm shoes and slippers
there are no ancient styles but the newest and best styles.

One lot ladies fine shoes were $2 now $1.50; one lot were s;{.so now
$2.50; one lit was $2 75 now $2, these are broken sizes, and several other
lines in mens and boyßat greatly reduced prices. Oxfords and slippers er-
duced. Our house full of bargains.

Come and get them.

B. C. lIUSELTON.
No. 102 North Main Street. - Butler, Pa.

M. R'OSENTHAL,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

403 Fcrry|St., - Pittsburg, Pa

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.
One Square Below Diamond M

I

The 0. W. HARDMAN Art Company Limited.

spkcialties

Everything in Photographing and Portrait-!, In P.ntol, Crayon, Sojiiu, Oil or Wat"t
Colors, that Is worthy ofhonest »ale, uud strictly PIRST CLASS,

IS OUR SPECIALTIES

Old Picture* UKPRODI'CED and KNLAK(iRI>. All work guaranteed as repre-
sented. Latest Kivle* in Picture I'rumoi. large display of dimples, Compare
prices and our work with other,. Special rutrs to Minister* anfl Lady School Teacher*.

LADIES, OLD PEOPLE.

And Children have no long, dark, filty stairs to travel up and down Studio on FiKKT
VLOOtt I'M MAI.V STHKET, HUTLKK, PA

\u25a0 \u25a0< ' THEM

I V'"
a' % K

-
- i ALTY i LF

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting; they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
clean, fresh. The owner of the first

economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as much
for paint in five years, and his build-
ings never look as well.

Almost everybody knows that good
paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty is

lack of care in selecting it. Ihe fol-
lowingbrands are strictly pure Whits
Lead, "Old Dutch" process; they are

standard and well known?established
oy the test of years:

"Armstrong & McKelvy"
" Beymer-Bauman" "Fahnestock"

?

" Davis-Chambers"
For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead TintingColors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are Roir.g to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar ; it

will only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broa/Iway, New Torlc.

Pittsburgh Branch.

H*tic.nsl Lead and O: Co. ol Peoosylvsr.ia,
fittmurgo. Pa.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Fcr H::ses, Cattle, Sheep, Digs, Ecgs,
AND FOOXTRY.

500 Page Book on Treat meat of Animal*
and Churl Sent tree.

crr.L > Fever»,C on ideation*.lnflammation
A. A, *Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
B.K.?"-train*, LampofM. Itbenmati*m.
C.C.?lMwtemper, Na«al l>i»char*e*.
D.D.-Kom or (.rub«. Wormn.
E.E.? Conch** Hraftth Pneumonia.
F.F.? Colic or (>ripeih Bellyache.

Mi«earriaffe, Hemorrhage*.
11.11.-I rinnry and Kidney llineases.

1. 1.?Ernptire I>i*eaNen, Manap.
.K. llitieaneM of Digeation, Paralralau

Single Bottle over 50dosea), - - .00
table Case* with Specific*. Manunl

Veterinary Core Oiland Medlcator, 97,00
Jar Veteriuary Cure Oil, - - 1.00

Md by ftmrrUU: or prepaid and In wy
» en r«*«-lpt of prlrr.

DIIPHKETS'IED.CO., 11l k litWlßlmSt, SewTork.

W
HOMEOPATHIC FJ N

SPECIFIC No.fi O
In use 30 jeam. Tha on'y racccswfnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
?nd Prostration, from over work or other caaaea.
$1 per vial, or 5 vialaand large vial powder, lor

Bold «»r Urur*i»t» or nut |.'«rp»idbn receipt of prlca.

HUMPHLEYS* HEP. CO., 11l £ 11S HIUUa St., Sewltri

Eotliin? On Earth Will

HENS?
i^XTsz-m

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
Good for Moulting Jlena.

TtIs absolutely pan. Ttlichly roneratrmtod. Inyian-
tttyWHS t< lit), ofannt ?. .lay. No other one-fourthi««
\u25a0irons?. Strictly a n."iiHne. Ono large can ia*M_n»d
$;o, wnd rrix t pr«-v«* » l onp." aaya one cortomer.

If yon can't get It lend to u«.
We rm.h ©nf far-.: fill A 2 14 lb ran 11.30. htx
ran' fe-» VK< xpr« i" | ? Poultry Uaimng prlre

%, auu fn ' wh sJ.on onlera or more. Siunpln copy
ofTi; i. . "a:i.ti:» I'APintfittfrw.
*-H.J'' IV-oS'rt <*o.£M Ho-im*St., Borton, Maaa.

mi CO ITCHING PILES
fiL£u ßWAY ne'S

ABHOT.UTBLT CT7RBB OINTMENT
Allowedto rnntlimc tumor* toru and protrude

Mwdlnj,Bbiorbilbr lumoro. Ho : )'idr'iKMliuw U
auUtor MF«u. Pr«r vh! ».y DUtjmlfa*rofftfSßS

DOCTORS LAKIi
/''?\u25a0:® fi ,

*

Rt /tk nisressAßy.

"W; COR. PEN ? A/E.AND FOURTH ST..
J , «**\u25a0 PITTSBURGH, PA.

_

k A Allform tof Delicate ami Com-
\u25a0 j plicated DUe:i»e» rcquii lngCO*-
V" finr.N'TIALand SCIENTIFIC Med-

C iration are treated at thin I)i»-

\u25a0 with a Micces* arely attained. In. H.
K i. - ?nctnlM-r of tli« lt«>val College of I'liy-

M :d Surg' ?-. , »nd l< the ol lest and mud
-\i ncdhi-Ki uux.'in Iliacity Spec'al at-

i :;iventoN vrous Debillt} frome'ce-iiv-
al - ' :?! rti' n. Indiscretion of youth, etc.. < aiiH-
|m i.iiv leal and mental dflcay,laek <.r nwg,

I ? . -IV V, etc.; i.l-oCan--:> Ol.l«orc»il«.
1., I ,IIJ -iti-ui,and all di oft of the Skin.

. I"rit>"? rv<>r|tat..",ll c. -dial.on
, . ..! *:i ,rtlyeoiiflii'Wiul. Office hour*, tl to

i 7 to .-i V. M.; fcundays, £to '? I*. M.Only.
! :if - oflee OP H4n« LAKE. COB.

v \ i.. AM" 4TilbT..l , n i'f.Ui;KU!I1.

MHJANI)LESS' JIKAVE CURE.
I have a lieave Cure that will cure any

ca*e of heaves in horses in forty days, if
u-cd according to directions and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will he
made for Ihe treatment. The following
testimonial* are the Ktrongent proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. .MCCA NOLENS,

Uutler, Pa., IHU.'I.
Mn A. J. MCCASIILKCS:

Ou the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com
menced to uae your new cure for one of
my lior.-'M that had the heaven very had,
and continued to u*e the medicine for
ahont forty days and the horse did not
hhow uny signs of a retain of them, it in
now a bout a year since I quit jiivin the
medicXne ana the borne has never sowed
any »'t(jns of heaves, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cured.

'
"

W. C. CBIIWKLL,
Butler. Pa., AprilI!, 18D3.
A. J. MCCA.IDI.KHS:

1 tiave used your Heave Cure and fonnd
it will do the work if used according to di-
rections. Yonin truly,

it. J. M<MII.I.IN.

wj 1 1 iIEI miyiiiiiiii
r i . f.rik'hf 'H Ulwaw, Dropsy, <«rav« ). fierv-

OJ.hih Heart, t ilnar\ of Liver DlHtruaes.
Known by a tired far.quNl I»«*IIIIK;Inacflritf of
f|j»- weak«-r:H und DOIMOIIH tin* Mood.
MII'I unl«-VM i-ifnuts IH n-riioveci jou cannot have
health. « ur»<i in« over flveyeura uicoof Britfht'H
Dlaenn- and Dropsy. MUM. I. 1? c. MII I I 11,
Hethlehem, ra. I.ijoo other similar lestluioiiiala.
Try 11. Cure guaranteed.

CA.VN'H Klim.Y (IUK CO., 7201 VrncnKO
Kt., Philadelphia, I'a.

Hold by All Reliable

II^FENCI^g

LROAD, FARM, GAROENII
Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fencing
ntOI'SAMM OF JIII.ES IVI NK. CATALOGIfc

HiU.. FIB.'OHT PAID.

THE MoMUI.LEH
-

WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,
Ul, 110, 118 and 120 N. Mark. >. St.. Chita*., 11l

Clearance Sale.
We must havn more room nntl wo

want to reduce our wall paper Htock.
Wo will eel I you papor uow

cheauer tiian wo can affoni to Bell it
next Hprinff.

Our object i« to reduce Htock and
we will give you wholesale prices on
any uruouut.

If you will ever need wall paper,
buy it now.

NEW AND LATE PATTERNS

at

J. H. Douglass',
.''?4 l H, Main Bt.. Near. Y O.

(IE. uiITISERS r.'.
' .v:. H--.or* In C w.li find »t on 11

' LOtf u & I i

THE CITIZEN

He could Break the Crystal.

As a variation on the time-honored
story regarding the perfection of control
attained with steam hammers, London Ti'l

Bit* gets off the following:
"I have been told," said Mr. Dubois,

watching the great steam hammer in the
rolling mill, "that a good hammerman

can break the crystal of a watch with that
30 ton hammer.

"Yes, sir." said the hammerman, "it can
be done."

"Ishould like to see it," said Mr. Dubois
eagerly, feeling in bis watch pocket.

?'I can do it, sir," replied the man.
*

"And willyou t* replied Mr. Dubois,

drawing out his watch. "Come I am

anxious to see it tried."

He laid his watch on the great anvil
plate. Tho hammer rose to its lull height,

and the next instant all its ponderous
weight, with a crushing force which shook
the ground for an acre round, came down
on the watch.

"There, sir," said the hammerman, "if
you don't believe that crystal is broken,

just step down and you can see it sticking

to the hammer."
Mr. Dubois swallowed a whole mouthful

of lumps and gasped before he could speak.

"But Iforgot to say," he exclaimed,
"that it was to break tho crystal without
injuring the watch.".

"Oh, yes," said the hammerman ?"Yes,

I have heard that rubbish myself, but it's
all gammon. Idon't believe it. But you
can break the crystal any time."

Too Smart u'Boy For That.

M;-siou buaday school teacher?Benja-
min, 1 ta< shocked to see you picking up

a hall nuioked cigarettee ou the street a- I

come 'l' AH this morning. You ought uot

to Miiok those vile things. They are
poin .. "*us, filtbj inddi.-agreeable to every-
body aloUtil * ou

In<:ign<»ut. A I?l don't smoke no cig'-

retts! i gets 15 cents a quart fur de
stumps at de taci'ry.

Signs of the Times.

The leaves in the forests are beginning
td turn \ il«>« .ma blow ii, »ud to drop off
one by pu>«i. ii ihe approach o* Au-

tumn \u25a0 ?! nringlug \u25a0 it many climatic
cbaug- It n.'- i very .-trong const itu
tiou to v. iths'ai d tin sudden shocks of
cold »ud looi-iure Uir -rtuiiately there
are verv fi-w gil:cd, Ilie insj ->ity of the
human race need to i 'v. their natures
strengthened and stimulated, and there .is
no better reaiedical ageut than a pure rye
whisky. Klein's .v i ver Kye has stood
tile SeVeiest tests and has been found to

be absolutely perfect, being recommend-
ed and prescribed by the highest medical
authorities It is f.-r sale bi dealers gen-
erally, at $1.50 pei lull quart, Duquesne
Rye at $1.25 per quart, and Pear Creek
at SI,OO per quart are highly recommend-
ed. Send for catalouge of all kinds of
I'quors to

MAXKLEIN,
82 Federal Street, Allegeny, Pa.

They Beat New Jersey

A couple of New Jerseymen were wan-

dering alout the Midway plaisance and by

chance they got into the ostrich farm.
Neither of them had ever seen such a

j "critter," and they stopped in amazement.

"Gosh, Bill," exclaimed one, "them's
bigger musketers than we've in New Jer-
sey," and Bill nodded his head in emphatic
assent.

Drunkenness, he Liquor Habi , Pos-
lvely Cured by adimnstering Dr.

H&ir.ts "Goidtn Sptcf-.c."

It 18 manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether tho patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-

ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book ox
particulars free. Address, Golden Specific
Co.. 185 Hace St.. Cincinnati O.

A Mighty Influence.

"I've noticed," said the young American
who has Jived in London until be can

hardly speak English, "that in thin country

we have no individual who can by bis ex-

ample determine what wo tihall or shall
not weah."

You forget about Senator Peffer."
"Senataw I'eff'aht"
"Yea. I shoulden' be surprised if he

were to put whiskers out of stylo forever.

?KbeuuiatiFiu cured in a <iay?"Mystic
euro" lor rheumatism and neuralgia, ra<l;u-
ally cures in lio II tiny*. Itf maiou up«u
the by stum is remarkable uud mysterious.
Itreiiiovcx at once tlic cause and the (lin-

t-use immediately ifi.-appears. The first
done greatly benefits. /."? els. sold by J. 0.
Itcdick, druggint, llutlei.

Representative J"lm A. Kipp, of Pike,

recently »old 1,400 acres uf land in I'ike
county to a New Yotk purchaser lor
! wility five cir.tH an acre.

JuilieM Milguar, who is said to have a

well authenticated record ol bin birth one

hundred and eleven }c<ir» ugo, in living in

Fairfax, Va.

It'« uIJ a mistake about lime* being hard.
Two men went into partnership in Fayette

county on a capita) of cheek and Ignorance

and one of them is already $7,000 ahead.

?A herd of thirty-live valuable cow*

owned by l'hillipKineman, while crossing

the tracks of tho Pennsylvania railroad at

ISuttouwood, near Wilkesbarrc, was struck

by a train and eleven ol them instantly kill-
ed. I

?Joqoes? "DeTamjae made a bad break
at Mrs. liliiik'e m option last night,"
llofjiies?"What did lie dot" "(lot lull as
usual, and began opening jprapen with a

nut-cracker."

?A noted physician says that the most

prolific cause of woman's nervosa diseases,

hysterics, spinal disease and sick headaches
is high-heeled boots,

l,ess than ten per cent of the (ieorgia

yellow fever case* havo reunited fatally,
owing to the advancement of medical sci-

ence in the treatment of the disease. This
is a record for the entire country to be
pr>iud of

Kerosene oil is rapidly growing in fa

vor as a cheap illuminant in China. The
consumption, which was 8,250,000 gallons
in IHBI2, bud risen to 49,348,000 in 1601 of

this amount HO per cent, was imported

from America und 20 per cent, from Kua-
ria.

?Thero is a deacon up in New York
Stale who is in a fair way to get wheels in
his head. He has proclaimed in open pray-
er meeting that bicycle riding is nnlady
like, unchristian and a disgrace to the

church.

Two men have been shot in mistake
for partridges at Port Jervis, N. Y. Be-
tween the partridge and the toadstool seas-
ons it is getting to be a precarious coun-

try for careless people to livo iri.

if ronchial affections result from catarrh.
Hood's Sarsssparilla cures catarrh. Tako

it now.

Robert Wilcox, the husband of ICIla
Wheeler, i? a K<;od critic, an entertaining
story teller, and he often ({ires bis wife an

idea for u poem or an article. His hair is

somewhat thin on top of his head, hut oth-
erwise he is not lacking in nature's gener-
ous gifts.

Mr. Gladstone ia one of tbo nrc*U<nt
opponent* to divorce in the Englinh «p<>ak-
iiipworld. Iln believon that marriage in

a contract oflife, which only expires when
life lUelf expire*.

Cure for Snake Bite.

From time to time I see in the papers
recipes for curing the bites of poisonous j
snakes,reccommended by medical and other i
people. InCalifornia. where I come from,

we have occasion at rffmes to treat animals

for the bite of thedeadly rattlesnake. I have
seen two kinds of herb nsed, one is called j
in Spanish "la jtolondrina" (the swallow),
growing in tho most arid plains; the other
is the rattlesnake weed. Both are very
effective, but it is not every one who can

tell them, even when at hand. What I
know from my own experience to be an

infallible cure is the gallof the snake itself.
One drop on the wound will effect a cure,

even when inflammation is far advanced.
I have seen a dog treated whose head had
already swoolen to twice its natural size
and it cured him almost instantaneously.

The gall may be preserved in alnchol,
or even dried, requiring in the latter case

only to be moistened: even saliva alone
between two stones will do. (I have seen

a case af this kind.) Ifpreserved in alco-
hol, of course, the whole bag of the gall

is put into the liquid entire. Iftrue of the
rattlesnake, and, as I said before, I know
it is infallible from my own experience, it
is probably true of all poisonous snakes,
and might it not be true in the case of the
rabies, that the gall of the animal would
cure the bite?

"When at college, in London, the teacher
in French,who had been a Spabis in Algieis

assured me that the Arabs cured the sting
of the scorpion by ma.-hing the scorpion
and applying it as a poultice on the wound.
This I have never seen tiied, however.

.Mexico, Sept. 8, 1593. E. F. 1)E Ckli-.

Some Big Herds.

There are some great herds of cattle on

the Bad Lands i f North- Dakota. Most
of the large companies are known by their
brands. Thus, the 7 7-7 herd numbers
about 30,000; the OX, 40,000; the Long X,

25,000; the VI, 79,000; Wibaux, 30,000;
Continental, 40,000; the A. H. A., in which
James Converse, of the National Tube
Works, Pittsburg, is interested, 20,000: the
Turkey Tract Company, 25,000: the Mur
pby Cattle Company, which left Wyoming

after the '"Hustlers' war', last year, 25,000,
or more. Then come almost innumerable
small herds, scattered all over the Had
Lands, of from 100 to 5.000 head. These

large companies have vast sums invested,

and make big returns, but there are risks
in the business, as many have found to

their sorrow. A blizzard of unusual
severity, or protracted duration, may kill
thousands of valuable cattle. After the
very hard winter of 1886 87 one of tho big
companies rounded up but 1,500 out of
more than 25,000 put on the range the
fall before.

Consumption suro!y Cured.
Tc THE Sunop.:?Ploa«o inform year reidui*

th*t I hive a positive remedy fur ti.d above-named
dinea»c. h; :is timely use thousands of hopclcs*
canes liavo hr permanently cured. I shall l-igt-jl
to ssjd twj ..o'tlea ofmy remedy FREE toany oi
yor.r readers T , J have consumption if they will
?end me thefi £xpre«a and P. O. address. Eespcct-
fnJJj. T. A. BUAXW. M 0.. 181 Paarl St. S. V"

A Lesson in Politeness.

Little Ethel?lt's awful impolite to a-k
for things.

Little Johnny?Course it is What of itf
Little Ethel?Nothing, only I'm gettin'

hungry for some candy I've got in my
pocket and there isn't enough for two.

?A patent has been granted in Auck-
land, New Zealand, for a net to catch
whales. The mesh is big enough for a calf
to pass through, and it is said to be used
already with great success.

?A miner came into Mojave, G'al.,
a few days ago with a nugget of gold
weighing Dye pounds, which he had taken
from his placer claim at Hed Hock canon,
some 40 miles east of Majave. It assayed
nearly SI,OOO worth < ffreo gold. Five weeks
before a nugget weighing over two pounds
and assaying over SIOO worth of gold was

found in the same placer or region.

?At one of the many reform club
mcotings a speaker the other day charged
all the financial dintress upon the idlerc?-
tho do-nothings?who he said. w«re profit-

ing at the expense ol the workers. It is
understood that the club will send copies
of the speech to each of the United States

Senators, who are tho most conspicuous
do-nothings on this continent.

?Boys sleds are being named Vigilant
en masse.

Any striko of glass men ought to be
broken quickly enough,

?Milliners laugh at the idea that pea-
cock leathers are unlucky.

?The fine quality of oysters this year h

not due to the hardy condition of the oys-
ter plant.

?Mr. I'soak -"My, how husky my voice
is this morning!" Mrs. Psoak?"That's
because you were corned lust night."

?An uptown statistician found out Ibat
widowers "begin to take notice" earlier
than widows A contrary notion has hith-
erto prevailed.

?The tramps throughout the couulrt

st em to be busily engaged locating the
people who took their money from the

banks.

A good rule for testing an oven is giv-
en l<y a celebrated French cook: Put a
piece of white paper into the oven; if it

blackens or blazes up, the oven is too hot;

if it turns light brown; it is fit for pastry;
if light yellow, it is right for sponge cake;

it dark yellow, the oven Is ready for heavy,

rich cake and bread.

?As the Pennsylvania farmer parses
thronnh the State building nl the World's

Pair he mny happen to see this legend in
plain view: "The average value of farm
land in the United States is tlO.O'Jjier acre;
in Pennsylvania it is $19.30."

?A Kansas woman who has been
elected police justice of her city has
adopted a novel solution of the tramp

problem. The first tramp who was brought
before her was sentenced to two baths a
day for 10 days, H ml to hard labor on the
stone pile with the order that, he be fed if
he worked and starved if he shirked.

When your shoes squeak go to a shoe-
maker and have him put a peg in the mid-
dle of tho sole and there will bo no more

loud proclamations. Another thing, when
ynu buy a new pair <?* shoes and they hurt
yoo put some water in them and let it re-

main for a minute, land then pour it out,

and if your shoes burn or hurt you after
that you can say this it wrong. The

water takes all the natural heat out of the
leather and makes the shots comfortable.

ITS DANGEROUS OKOVtfD
that you stand on with a
cough or a cold, and your
blood Impure. Out of just
Uimto conditions comes (Jou-

sumption.
Mr \u25a0 You must do something,
r* \u25a0 In tlin earlier stage* of Cva-

p sumption, and In all the oon
dltions that lead to ft, Doctor

K » Hun t's Golden Medical Ols-
fl \u25a0 covrjj-y in ? certain remedy.

B This ecrofulous affection of

form of Scrofula, can be cured
t, W? by It. In Severn, lingering

'\u25a0tf' Coughs, all Bronchia), Throat,
and Lung Affections, and

'Y Ns/ every dineaao that can be
| 5 reaebod through the blood,

* It Is the only inedlcino ao ef-
fective that it can bo ffuarantecd. If it
doesn't boneflt or cure, you have your money
back. Nervous prostration and debility ore
conquered by it.

OLD
Ljj EXPORT
\

Guaranteed
8 Years Old.

i rr I I is - laily

MJ, Clnal purposes,
fmaur 1!? where a line stini-

v,'- Tr ffi ulent is r. iiHn-d,
and for a bever-
aire unsurpassed, j

It is the product of one of the oldest di-ulleries
in Pennsvlvania. and after remainitiß in Gov-
ernment 'bonded warehouses the reqv ired time
is exported to Hamburg. Germany, and there '
kept in heated warehouses until perf i tly ma-
tured. then shipped back, bottled on our own i
tremises, and when we offer you OM Export we

now whereof we speak, and challenge con?
parlson.

Full quarts. |I.OO. Plx quarts. J.VOO. Sent by
express toall points, and on orders of f 10.00 or
over we willpav express charges.

There are numerous imitations, but be careful
to secure the genuine.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
Druggists,

412 Market St.. PITTSBURG, PA.

Complete Price List of Whiskies. Wines and
Brandies mailed free to any address.

! Going to
Buy a Watch?
If so, buy one that cannot be stolen. The

only thief-proof Watches are those with j

jHHSj
BOWS.

[f \\ Here s the Idea:
I / (fT"") If The bow has a groove
[ I CjS II on each end. A collar
\ V ,r~ vi J 1 runs down inside the
\jO*T pendent (stem) and

<?- -pj fits into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendent,

X I \ so that it cannot be

\Z pulled or twisted off.

To be sure of getting a Non-pull-out, see that
the case is stamped with this trade mark.

It cannot be had with any other kind.
Ask your jeweler for pamphlet, or send for

one to the famous Boss Filled Case makers.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ARTISTIC HAIR GOODS.
I have re-opened

my establishment.
I*-'"..-'? ' Ideal wins and waves,
JT/ -vV feather llplit unit life-

IVI J, : ? -Vl-Jv: like f j and up. Wavy
TmMWr.' . *r ' hair switches.ail lengths

Wu,v-jj. pv Also toilet, requisites.
" Face Bleach removes

TgKf'" rreckhs, 'an. sunburn.
( -j moth patches, ar.u atl

.. blemishes ot the skin.
JL IM 11air Tonic rest ores K'rej
£f. ) hair to Its natural color,
Vy ?*

. , ~ j removes dandruff, tones
up 11 escalp to a healthy

f - condition.make the hair
solt and glossy, and
beautiful, curllne keeps
the hair In curl In

\ >' daini»*st weather.
\ / > HAllt DYE is the
v / 1 most perfect prepara-

tion . guaranteed free: from all poisonous lu-

Kr
BLK\(

S
'll 'bleaching hair on the; head.

The only medically pure blearh soi.l for ih.it

nUTDOSt* C'.'lll liO Uti HJ4 Si DOCuICIuC .
Also nice line oi shell pins, combs, bands,etc.
Call at iny < stabllJ-lunent. )ou can be nwjc

nn tor nartles tlieatn'. pictures, etc. llulr

dresnlntf Bang cuttingt Uleaclilnkf.
Hitve your banjrs cut In tlie new Cinderella and

Columbian style. «:<'t one of my 'ri eKS r
neW

styles for sumnn-r U
j jfj](V

2ft',. s. Main St.. -'d Hour. Ali Heiter

GOOD FKLLOWSIIII'
is a hard thine to find. Do you want) the
recipe f Here it is. Get a* bottle?you 11
find it sure. Try our

Finch's Golden Wedding
For Medical and Family I'ae.

SI.OO per Qt; or 6 Qls. for $5.00.
Dougherty, Guckenheimer, Large, Gibson,

Bridgeport, Mt. Vernon, Overholt, etc.

OTIC GOO I>S A K K W A KKANTKIUMIliK.
Goods Kecurely packed and boxed without
extra charge. (J 0. I), and mail orders re-

ceive prompt attention. "Grand lathers
Choice" 3 jeiuf old is a good one, age lias
brought out good quality; Hells b»r per
gallon.

ROBERT LEWIN
Importer ami Wholesaler,

136 WaterlSt, PITTSBURGH, PA.
orrosiTK ». ft <>? u. it- i>BPor.

* I EWIS' 98 % LYE
I PC TEEEED AITD TLT.RJULD

Tho roi»ui*«ta'id purral I yfl
I? tillko otlwr Lye. It Ih-Ihh

HA U;i niiM I« w«l.r ail.l k«il In % can
w wlili rt inovabl" 11 I. tho <nut'-nfH

an' always n a«ly f<»r \MD
makn lhe l»r»t i ll.irflHoup
In *.i» mliiiit*- willioul l>«»lllnir.

JV it l« tl»«* ?»«?»! forch-atislau
n <!lHlnf.Tt!ii(t Mnkn, clnM'tn,
mm Wa-Miinjc bottlets jaiotM, In**,«lc.

PBNHA. BALX M'FG CO
vEiSISrSIK' Oeu. A«tn., I'llHo., l'a.

V? BUGGIES at h Price
f.jeu.x < AItTHA HAIINKSS.*?

MGTop Huwriry l-'t« l vvv tut tin- (J|^Ba

tt
iur. I'luwt.,11 FUIC'KH anil V -T"
4 raw* T<.p surrfy.fi; out ?« II AM.
%l*t Icoujl Wmroa. faf» compctlNirM.
\u25a0in c«rt #m .v» Buy of fur-
fititrtrv llariiniw. |.l «.'»torvnml hiiv«» .

- h\u25a0 -
t .10 ??

fli.WproMt VvKSSluncau SuUdln. #1 a,Cut if« Fro*. N

r. H. 11l «;<JV A (lAKTCO.
Btu U iMwnmxbt, Cincinnati, v. +IU

WANTKU.

Agents to sell our choieo and Hardy
Nursery Stock. We have many >pi'cial
vurieties, both iu fruits and ornanieutals to
offer, which are controlled only by UN. We
pay commission or nalary. Write us at
once for terms, and seen re choice ol terri-
tory. ?

MAY UItOTIIKKK, Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. Y

you are a bustler call make it letf' H'H.OO
per month. Now in Ihe lime to *l*l. tl on

fall sales. Klugant outfit Free.
Address: Allkm S'nusKKV Co.,

Rochester, N. Y

KCiCJS I - OH HATCHING.

From Prlzo Winning Birds".

rotislnlliig or Black Mltiorc r,. i k'l'* l»r I i;
N.i' llrown l.ctrliorn. ft per l.l; 11. I. KOCKS. m.
s. Hamburg. S. L. Wyfti.dOlteH. fl !»«?»* 13,
t2.oop«*rjo

Coo l imlrii.s itl-fic tiuii uuariintri (] i:ki:-» ili*
itvend to Rutler rree of charge. Stork iwr
lutein Henson. Write for lartlciilarM. I, t'. Mur-
itn nmi W. .1. Mnwr, Honora. Ituttcr county, I'a

Ifii'AMTrTI Heliable men to mIIyu iiw mit, out i i. . i;
Nur l >ry .u tcek , sod ;-? < d I'l l!.(<!<? \u25a0, lull

aid complete line M.o.y varidie* cau < nly
be obtained through u*. Coiniui-'i nor ~i|
arv i aid weekly, and promptly. ! ire
itnd ( holes of territory (tiven. Hon , iv,
win - at once lor terrn i.

AMI N N'IIUS I ItV t <>., Roch«Mer, N. Y.

r, r ?

/ j| I .'I

/
v vv.K;,

"

( J//r .& 2 Ceiiage,,
9 t <: lHl*,PA.

F>trwit it ? J \u25a0 »,)

\u25a0i. w ',., . . ? rt
la ?? 1 ? i . . \u25a0 i<it

n ? t *<. a j k,i i' <.

Fi<xhtin<i[ Fowls.
Such as |, £ and } Jap's, Irish

Grays ant! Brown Ketls tit.it arc i
game and fighters. Bufi Leghorns
that are fine as silk. Old pair
cost SP« last summer in ICngland.

ICggs (rum all kinds $3 per 13, I
$5 per 30.

Address, for Price list, etc., i I
J. L. liROWNLICE,

Ralston, Pa.

Even with thi womt raiwaof Catarrh, after
Tou'va tried everything «li», the proprietor*
of Vr. Hage'n Catarrh lloiuodr will Mm

|SOO (X tic/ cw» cjtfe JOB

C. & D.

ALWAYS
Take into consideration that money
saved is as good as money earned.
The beat way to save money is to
bay good goods at the right price.

The only reason that our trade is
increasing constantly is the fact that
we handle only goods of first quality
and sell them at very low prices

We have taken unusual care to
provide everything new in Hats and
Furnishing Uoods for this season,
and as we have control of many
especially good articles in both lines
we can do you good if you come to
us.

We confidently say that in justice
to themselves all purchasers should
inspect our goods.

Visit us.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 8 Main street,

Butler, Pa

Cures thousands annually of I.iverCom-
plaints, lJiliousness, .Tauiidice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Ills
T? nit from an : henUhy J.iverthanany
othercan«e. Y.": . sn i.'or when you can
be cured? Dr. £? r.forti's Liver Invigo»
ator is a celebrated fnmilr medicine. ?

vot it 'vvii.f. uri'Lvvoc.

\
? *? ~~i

j RECULATE THE

I STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS, [

: PURIFY Tnc 13LCOD.
! A RELIABLE REUEDY FOR |
j Intflsr>'lt'«>. BIIIji:.-. . *?«'. . . C m.ll- J
. prill.,".:.\u25a0 . .la. li>cr':'r ib!c-, |
t BWMk ,!a<! '\u25a0? ?'l -s ! rwator* I

\u2666 Offc .vlvc ;J .11 \u25a0 CF tki- \u2666

:11MH b. ? ? A ? * t
Z lUlia&jT -'\u25a0 ?? .11

| the most deUcnte coN./.i' 2 riwisttitotake, '

{ Bir -.rtTcjtML Olretf : . ? r.
I . Itl by ' At 1I t: at byinail t
| onreceipt ot 13 cents. Addrctj \u2666

5 THE RIPA*JS CHEMICAL CO. !
13 SIBCCU £>TKEET, i:EW YOIIK Cltr. j

WANTED! At on ''e * siUstrKJ
??

FOB Til, s OCA I. ITT.

pletnltiiOPPORTUNITY^
for a liv«*, energetic man. "We offer BET-

TER FACILITIES and Better Terms
than e>cr. Salary or commission.

Write for our Special Offer.
HOOKER, GROVER & CO..

Rochester Fruit Farm anil Nurseries.*
Established 1860. Rochester, N. Y.

Grind Your Own Corn Meal, Oyster
Shells and Corn in the JfO Hand Mill.

(P. Wilson's Pat.) Circulars tree.
' Also Power and Farm Mills. Send.for

illustrated circulars aid testimonials."

100 }>ir ct. moic made in keeping poultry.
Address

WILSON BROS. Kaston, Pa

mer ' Can

Ay.
Hi TRADE MARKB,

£1 DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, oto.

For lnformiiflon i»n»! froo Handbook wrlto to
MINN A CO.. Ifcil IlltoAliWAV, NKW VOICIC.

bur» iiu for »ccurliiK I'Ufcnta In Aiuorlca.
Kverf (intent (ukon out by un in brought Imforo
the puUlu l»yn notice given free of

I.nrtr« ht «lrrtilnfJon of any aotontlflo piper In tho
world. Hi'N iidlUly ll!unlrat«<l. No IMi'lllkcul
man nboultl bo without It. Wwklr, 5.'1.01) a
year; St.U)»IZ months. Atltln--*MI'N.N A CO..
VußLiwiiKit*.301 liroailwui*.Now York Cltjr.

T T *'TI!KKI MOM-.v IN IT

** W WANT YOU
to ad as our Axi'Ut, lull ur |i irf time as alili<
I'erniaiieiit position KuaranitMl to men or wo-
mfii. l.lheriil ti*> weekly. Stock complete,
lilllivlkcilKpcclullle*. KxiMirieneounueeessary.
Kleifttlil out tit free. Alldresfl,

Nursery in»'ii <'? fl. HAWKS At CO..
K .tnhllshed is' ftoelii'Strr. N. V

WE WANT YOU
to urt H our agent. We furnish u.i extwrudve

Uli'lnil )oil m ill trrv. It coif a n«>tillii|* to
try tin* buftlnt'ft*. Wi- will treat you well, and
help you to earn fen time a ordinary Itotli
NJU "i ill ,i>: . oio lift il how MO work n
"pure time, or all the tliue. Any one any where
run earn a great «l« ul of uiouey. Many have made
Two IIufi«lr« «l liollumu Month. No elan* of
peopli In tb« world Are making ao much money
without capital it « rlio at work foru*. llucliii'M
pliinunt, atrhtly honorable, mid | avn better than
any other off*-r««| to agent*. V«»u have a clear
field, with no <-< nipi titfoii V\V eoulp youvwltli
rvrrvthlu#, a 'ul mipplv ,»r Int «?<! direction* for
beginner* which. If obeyed faithfully, will bring
more money than will any other bunluea*. fin
lirove your pronpeet*! Why not? You can do NO
? u«*lly ami -imly at wo*k t>r n*. Keawonable
liuluNtrv only n« i « *«iry for abaolute auoccaa.
I'ain|<hl« I circular giving everv particular IK Kent j
fYee to all. Oelav not in xcndinK for It.

<;i.O|;<;| SIINSON A, (O,

tlox No 4HH, I'lirtliiild,Me.

DKITKR HriOE CO., Inr'p. f apttal, $1,000,000.
IIIIMT MI.NO HIIOK IN IHI: UOKI,I».

"A dollar nared in a dollar earned.'*
Thin I.IMIII *'Solid I renrli lloiigoluKid 11IIT-
ton Hoot delivered free anywlmra In tho U.S., on

receipt of Coah, Money Order,
W j "r l >(MtAl Note for #1..'»0.
jt -f I.«! nala evory way tho boot*

» J/%. 2 »"«>ld in all retail atorca for
Wo rnako thla boot

1, |<>* 1 ouraalv «?*, thurefore wo guar\u25a0
V 1 antv tho ft % atyle and wear,

r\ * vJcff A and If any ono la not aatlatlcd
IP.) t* *° will refund tie* money

0 i f 'i'oe or < ommon Hetiee«
Krv I r V£\\ X. width- <, i>. M, x. KK.
n»> I /\Ih \ilie* 1 to H and half
Hi L jPE elf
« I {)\ J

Snot CaTSs!.SL-
JSiH-clal terms to Jualets.

POULTRYMEN!
Our Green l?ono 'Cutter will dou*

bio yonr vug production.
ISeHt and Chea|i(<Ht in tbe market.

Circular free.
WEBSTER & HANNUM,

CazeDoyia, N. Y.

Leading Millinery House
OP

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Every shape this seasons facile fancy

has evolved is here. ?

? Every novelty in Wing, Bird, Feather
or Ornament is shown, Ribbons, Velvets,
Laces, Braids and Flowers.

Mourning Millinery a Specialty.
D. T. PAPE,

122 South Main Street

Jeweh'y, Clocks,

Silvei'wafe,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

AllJJarc Respectfully Invited

?"Remember our Repairing Department?2o years Experience."?

An Unprecedented Offer'
Great Value for Little Money.

Weekly News of the World for a Trifle.

The New York Weekly Tribone,
a twenty.four page journal, is the leading Republican family paper of tbe,

United States. It is filled with interesiinsr reading matter for every mem-
ber of a country family. It is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPEH, and
gives all the general news ol the United States and the world. It gives
the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. Its ''Agricultural" depart-
ment has no superior in the country. Its "Market Reports" are re-
cognized authority in all parts of the land. It has separate departments for

"The Family Circle\ and "Our Young Folks." Its "Home
Society" columns command the admiration ot wives and daughters. Its
general political news, editorials and discussions are comprehensive,brillient
and exhaustive.

A special contract enablrp us to offer this splendid journal and "THE
CITIZEN" for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY #1.50,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

(Tbe regular subscription price of the two papers is $2.50.)

Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Address all orders to

'1 UK CITIZEN,
Write your Diime and address on a postal card send it to Geo. W Best,

Room 2. Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample copy of TliE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE bo mailed to you.

1893. Vim. Vigor. Victory. 1893.
\u25a01 ?

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
OP THB ORBAT

Pittsburg Exposition.
OPENED J CLOSES

September 6th. October aist.
Press and public cordially
indorse and pronounce it
surpassingly grand. All de-

partments fully ready. An
examination of its many
attractions will astonish
and please you. riusic daily

by the unrivaled bands of

Oilmore and Brooks,
ASSISTED BY THB UNCROWNED QUEENS OP SONO.

Frau Materna,
Madame Sofia Scatchl,
Lillian Blauvelt,
Black Patti,
and Signor Campanini.

'<93. Special Excursion# *nd Reduced Rate? on AllRailroads. 189}.

-----

I'jit of lUIMI.'MM.I 1

A
Hist -nflU'iwutilroo»?' luufj

trliil1m >ttle \u25a0*>%!" fanil prove L Ec k Is
to you that| Hkk
ASTHMALENE
will nml (lixwcure nMhuui

RIME CO., ROCHESTER. N. Y. ,

TL\\Js |gjj

0° 1COLD"HE/VL, MW$
fCly'n Cream Ilain i\ aI\ \u25a0 </, unuff or junnUr. A jrpUrd into tht nontriU it it

_ quickly aW;V<i. It <l. Hit hnid, allay* inflammation, hral*
rf[A th, rre.l. /< >hl />i/ dru ijm*t*or urnt by mail on irrript ofvrirt. kHn
DQC ELY BROTHERS. 56 Wa"en Street NEW YOBK. 3UC

Job Work ol nil kind done

at the "Citizen Office.'


